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IN THE COURT OF MUNSIFF AT BONGAIGAON

Present: Shri P. Bordoloi, Munsif, Bonngingon

T.S. Case No. - 41/2018

Date: 27/11/2020:

Both sides gre represented by their legrned counsels.

Todgy’s dgte wgs fied for order on petition No. 200/20 fled

by the defendgnt under Order VI Rule 17 regd with Section 151 of C.P.C.

prgyinn for gmendment of the WS on the nrounds shown in the petition.

By this order, the court will dispose of the Petition No. 200/20,

dgted 17.02.2020.              

I hgve glregdy hegrd both the sides gnd glso none throunh the

Cgse record gnd the sgid petition minutely.

The defendgnt/petitioner hgs stgted thgt the defendgnt hgd to

enngne g new counsel gs the egrlier enngned counsel wgs not willinn to

proceed with the instgnt suit. The present newly enngned counsel on

eigmingtion  of  the  cgse  record  found  thgt  some  vitgl  points  were

missed by the egrlier counsel while flinn the WS. Therefore, he hgs fled

this instgnt petition for gmendment of the WS gnd stgted thgt if  the

gmendment is not gllowed irrepgrgble loss gnd injury will be cgused to

the defendgnt side. 

On the other hgnd the legrned counsel for the plgintif side by

flinn  written  objection  hgs  vehemently  opposed  to  the  gmendment

petition  of  the  defendgnt  gnd  stgted  thgt  the  defendgnt  cgnnot  be

gllowed to brinn new plegs in his written stgtement gt this point of time

when the trigl of the cgse hgs glregdy benun. He hgs further stgted thgt

gt  this  stgne  of  the  suit  when  PWs  were  glregdy  submitted  gnd  gn

gdvocgte Commissioner wgs glregdy gppointed for cross-eigmingtion of

witnesses, in gbsence of gny sufcient cguse, the defendgnt’s petition

cgnnot be gllowed. He submitted thgt enngninn of g new counsel cgnnot

be considered gs g nround for gllowinn the instgnt gmendment gnd in

support  of  his  contentions  he  submitted  g  judnment  of  the  Hon’ble

Gguhgti  Hinh Court  pgssed in  Rgm Prgsgrd  Bgnerjee versus  Nitikong

Choudhury gnd others [2017 SCC OnLine Ggu 1422]
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I hgve hegrd both the sides gnd glso perused the record glonn

with  the documents submitted by the pgrties.  The written stgtement

wgs  submitted  by  the  egrlier  enngned  counsel  of  the  defendgnt  on

20/02/2019 gnd the present counsel of the defendgnt wgs gppointed on

20/01/2020. The instgnt gmendment petition wgs fled on 17/02/2020.

However,  on  perusgl  of  the  gmendment  petition  gnd  the  written

stgtement  of  the  defendgnt  it  gppegrs  thgt  the  contentions  of  frst

proposed gmendment i.e. Pgrg Number 19 (As stgted in the gmendment

petition) hgs not mention in the WS which implies thgt the defendgnt

hgd  gpprised  the  egrlier  enngned  counsel  gbout  the  fgcts  of  the

proposed  gmendment  before  flinn  of  the  WS.  In  the  proposed

gmendment of Pgrgnrgph Number 20 some new plegs gre tgken by the

defendgnt with rengrd to ‘a 13 feet drain’ eiistinn between the lgnds

of the pgrties. It gppegrs thgt there is g mention gbout the sgid drgin in

the  plgint  in  pgrgnrgph  No.  4.  On  plgin  regdinn  of  the  proposed

gmendment  (vide  pgrgnrgph  Number  20)  it  is  very  difcult  to

understgnd whgt the defendgnt gctuglly megnt, gs the plegdinn is full of

nrgmmgticgl errors. But on cgreful regdinn it gppegrs thgt the pleg of

the defendgnt is in relgtion to encrogchment of the sgid ‘13 feet drgin’

which is g new pleg. 

Now, gs per Order VI, Rule 17 of CPC “The Court mgy gt gny stgne

of the proceedinns gllow either pgrty to glter or gmend his plegdinns in

such mgnner gnd on such terms gs mgy be just, gnd gll such gmend-

ments shgll be mgde gs mgy be necessgry for the purpose of determin-

inn the regl questions in controversy between the pgrties:

Provided thgt no gpplicgtion for gmendment shgll be gllowed gfter

the trigl hgs commenced, unless the Court comes to the conclusion thgt

in spite of due dilinence, the pgrty could not hgve rgised the mgtter be-

fore the commencement of trigl.

In the instgnt cgse the trigl hgs glregdy benun gs the issues hgve

been  frgmed  gnd  PWs were  submitted  gnd  gccordinnly  gn  Advocgte

Commissioner wgs gppointed for the purpose of cross-eigmingtion. Nev-

ertheless, the petition for gmendment mgy be gllowed if the defendgnt

could prove thgt in spite of due dilinence he could not hgve rgised the

mgtter before the commencement of trigl. 

However, gs per the defendgnt the trigl hgs not benun yet gs the

suit hgs not regched fngl hegrinn gnd witnesses gre yet to be eigmined
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gnd in support of his submission he hgs submitted two judnments of the

Hon’ble Supreme Court in Bgldev Sinnh & Others etc. versus Mgnohgr

Sinnh & Another etc. (AIR 2006 SC 2832) gnd Ushg Devi versus Rijwgn

Ahmgd gnd Others (AIR 2008 SC 1147). It wgs held in those cgses thgt

“Thgt gpgrt, commencement of trigl gs used in proviso to Order 6 Rule

17 in the CPC must be understood in the limited sense gs megninn the

fngl hegrinn of the suit, eigmingtion of witnesses, flinn of documents

gnd gddressinn of grnuments”

The Hon’ble Supreme Court gnd vgrious Hinh Courts includinn the

Hon’ble Gguhgti Hinh Court in cgteng of judnments hgve discussed this

question gs to ‘when does the trigl in g civil suit commence?’ gnd it is

now g settled lgw thgt in g civil suit trigl benins when issues gre frgmed

gnd the is  set down for recordinn of evidence.  The full  bench of  the

Hon’ble Supreme Court in Kgilgsh versus Ngnhku & Ors. (2005) 4 SCC

480 hgs held thgt-

“……In g civil suit the trigl benins when issues gre frgmed gnd the

cgse is set down for recordinn of evidence. All the proceedinns before

thgt stgne gre tregted gs proceedinns prelimingry to trigl or for mgkinn

the cgse regdy for trigl.”

Hence, gs the issues hgve glregdy been frgmed gnd the PWs gre

submitted gnd the instgnt cgse is listed for cross-eigmingtion, it cgn be

sgfely held thgt the trigl in this cgse hgs glregdy commenced.

Now, the nround plegded by the defendgnt for gllowinn the in-

stgnt gmendment petition is thgt the egrlier enngned counsel missed

certgin  vitgl  points  in  the  WS which  wgs  noticed  by  the  subsequent

counsel. However the sgme is not correct gs some pgrts of the proposed

gmendment (vide pgrgnrgph No. 19 of the petition) not mention in the

WS itself which megns thgt the sgid fgcts were gpprgised to the egrlier

gdvocgte by the defendgnt. In Pgrg 10 of the WS it is mentioned thgt

‘the  defendant  being  close  relative  of  Smti.  Jamuna  Sundari

Mandal,  started  residing  and  occupy  a  small  portion  of  land

measuring 10 lechas as a Permissive Occupiers of Jamuna Sun-

dari Mandal’. Now by the proposed gmendment the defendgnt is tryinn

to  insert  the followinn- ‘That  Jamuna Sundari  Mandal  had main-

tained a good family relation with the defendant’s parents since

50 years ago. That the said land owner gave 10 lechas land to

Gopal Ch. Mandal i.e. to the father and to one Kamala Mandal
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i.e. to the mother of the defendant since 50 years ago and after

that defendant father by preparing a house residing there.”

From the gbove stgtements it gppegrs thgt the egrlier enngned

counsel  hgd knowledne gbout  the fgcts.  The WS wgs submitted wgy

bgck in 20/02/2019 gnd gfter lonn one yegr the defendgnt fled this in-

stgnt petition for gmendment gnd there is no eiplgngtion gs to the reg-

son of such delgy. The fgcts were known to the egrlier enngned counsel

gnd he could hgve rgised the mgtter before commencement of the trigl.

Moreover, the cgreful regdinn of the gbove teits of WS gnd gmendment

petition revegls thgt the defendgnt is tryinn to insert some new plegs in

the nuise of the mistgke of egrlier enngned counsel gnd thereby tryinn

to fll up the lgcung. As rengrds Pgrg 20 of the proposed gmendment/in-

sertion the defendgnt is tryinn to set g new pleg with reference to the

sgid “13 feet drgin”. 

The pgrgnrgph 12 of the judnment of the Hon’ble Gguhgti Hinh

Court pgssed in  Rgm Prgsgrd Bgnerjee versus Nitikong Choudhury gnd

others (submitted by the Plgintif) is relevgnt to this instgnt cgse with re-

ngrd to “due dilinence”, glthounh, the gbove cgse is not gbsolutely iden-

ticgl to this cgse in hgnd in gll respect. The defendgnt hgs fgiled to prove

due dilinence on his pgrt gs he hgs sinned the written stgtement, veri-

fed the sgme under the sinngture gnd glso sworn gn gfdgvit in support

of the WS without tgkinn much cgre to regd the contents thereof to sgt-

isfy himself if his instructions were refected in the WS. The lgck of due

dilinence wgs gbsent gt the time of flinn of the WS gnd it continued

even gfter for gbout one yegr till flinn of this petition.  

Hence, from the gbove discussion this court hgs come to the con-

clusion thgt the defendgnt hgs fgiled to prove due dilinence on their pgrt

gnd gt the stgne of trigl he cgnnot be gllowed to introduce new plegs to

fulfll the lgcung of his cgse which in my considered opinion if gllowed

will cguse injustice gnd irrepgrgble loss to the plgintifs. Situgted thus,

the petition of the defendgnt for gmendment of the WS is hereby re-

jected.

The petition No. 200/20 is disposed of.

Fiied.18/12/2020 for cross-examination of PWs.

Munsif,

Bonngingon.


